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==================================

*Streptococcus pneumoniae,* or pneumoccocus, represents a big threat to human health. Invasive pneumococcal diseases (IPDs) are the most serious form of pneumococcal disease, and involve pneumonia accompanied by bacteremia, meningitis, peritonitis, bacteremia, sepsis, and arthritis, among others \[[@CR1]\]. Around 30 to 50% of pneumococcal pneumonia cases are associated with bacteremia. In the Latin American region, pneumonia is among the leading causes of hospitalization and death in children under 5 years old and the elderly over 60 years old. Bacterial meningitis is less common than pneumonia, but has a higher risk of sequelae and death \[[@CR2]\].

Ninety-four pneumococcal serotypes have been identified, after the inclusion of serotypes 6C, 6D, 11E and 20A/20B \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. They are part of the normal ecological environment of the nasopharynx, with pathogenic potential for humans when they reach normally sterile parts of the body. The serotypes are variably distributed according to region, age, and clinical syndrome over time, and they vary in virulence, invasiveness and ability to acquire drug resistance \[[@CR7]\].

Due the increasing spread of pneumococcal resistance to antibiotics, there is heightened interest in preventing infections by using vaccination. The use of conjugate vaccines, in addition to decreasing the incidence of pneumococcal infection, reduces the consumption of antibiotics and consequently the circulation of resistant strains \[[@CR8]\]. There are different types of pneumococcal vaccines, classified by the amount of serotypes in their composition \[[@CR9]\]. Vaccination is unquestionably the best tool to prevent pneumococcal disease, but immunity develops specifically according to serotype \[[@CR10]\].

Limited vaccine coverage represents a big obstacle to controlling the diseases associated with pneumococcus, as does the difficulty of including a greater number of antigens in conjugated vaccines. This means that vaccinated individuals remain susceptible to non-vaccine serotypes, which may be capable of causing diseases \[[@CR10]\]. Therefore, there is a need to know the epidemiological profile of different communities in order to provide data to support the development of vaccines \[[@CR11]\].

The present study aimed to describe the distribution of cases of IPDs in the Northeast region of São Paulo State according to demographic characteristics and pneumococcal serotype strains isolated from 1998 to 2013, in order to relate it to the National Vaccination Program that was implemented in 2010.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This was a retrospective follow-up study, based on microbiological information for pneumococci isolated from individuals with IPDs during the 16-year period from 1998 to 2013. Analysis was performed on strains of *S. pneumoniae* isolated from sterile sites. The patients included in this study lived in the northeast region of São Paulo State - Brazil, in cities belonging to Regional Health Network 13 (RRAS 13), with approximately 90 municipalities, covering the Regional Health Departments (RHDs) of Araraquara, Barretos, Franca and Ribeirão Preto \[[@CR12]\].

Microbiological information on the serotypes was collected (Serotype and antimicrobial susceptibility profile) from the database of the Regional Laboratory Center/ALI of Ribeirão Preto and the Central ALI/São Paulo.

Statistical analysis used the chi-square test between two or more independent samples to verify the dependence or independence of the variables. Thus, possible associations between the presence of specific serotypes and age, distribution of cases according to period and age, and clinical diagnosis and serotype were investigated; a *p* value of \<0.05 was adopted. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 19.0 was used.

The study was approved by a Research Ethics Committee, linked to Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing, University of São Paulo and obtained permission from regional health departments for their achievement.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

For the 796 strains of *S. pneumoniae* analyzed, the age range of the patients was from less than 1 month up to 93 years old (mean = 25.1, SD = 25.9, median = 13.0). A total of 58.9% of the isolates were from male patients. There was a higher number of cases in the age group of 20 to 60 years old (32.2%) and in the period from 2003 to 2010 (60.2%).

The most frequent IPDs were meningitis (45.7%) and pneumonia (45.0%), while others represented 9.3% of the cases. The RHD of Ribeirão Preto had higher occurrence of pneumonia (56.3%), differing from the other municipalities, where meningitis was more frequent (92.6% - Araraquara, 88.6% - Franca, 93.6% - Barretos). Blood was the biological material most often used for diagnosis (45.6%).

The distribution of IPDs by age changed over time, with a progressive decrease in the percentage of IPDs in individuals under 20 years old and an increase in those over 20 years old. From 1998 to 2002, the highest frequency of IPDs was observed in children under 5 years old, with a predominance in those less than 1 year old. From 2010 on, besides a decrease in the proportion of IPDs in the age groups covered by the vaccine, there was a reduction of cases in individuals under 20 years old (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Age and major invasive pneumococcal diseases (IPDs) in patients treated in Regional Health Care Network 13, according to the isolation period, 1998--2013Age group (years)PeriodTotal1998--20022003--20102011--2013n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\<15123.55411.877.411214.51 **˫** 23616.64910.733.18811.42 **˫** 53717.15211.399.59812.7Subtotal (\<5)12457.115533.81920.029838.75 **˫** 203616.66814.866.311014.320**˫** 604520.716435.74749.525632.2≥60125.57215.72324.210713.9Subtotal (≥5)9342.930466.27680.047361.3Ignored^a^50.6202.500.02531IPD Meningitis12455.819540.74547.436445.7 Pneumonia7935.624050.13941.035845.0 Bacteremia/sepsis73.2347.188.4496.2 Other^b^125.4102.133.2253.1 Total222100.0479100.095100.0796100.0%\* refers to the total IPD cases in each period^a^Patients without information on their age^b^Abscess, arthritis, peritonitis, pancreatitis, cirrhosis, surgical site infection and appendicitis

We found 59.4% of IPDs in individuals 5 years and older. Of these, 16.0% had meningitis. Among children under 5 years old, meningitis affected more of those under 1 year of age (8.2%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant change in the serotypes included in the 7-valent pneumococcal conjugated vaccine (PCV7) between 1998 and 2002 (45.9%) and 2003--2010 (48.2%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Age groups of patients who received care in Regional Health Care Network 13, according to main IPDs, from 1998 to 2013Age group\
(years)DiagnosisTotalMeningitisPneumoniaBact/sepsisOther^b^n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\<1658.2425.350.600.011214.11 ˫ 2293.6546.840.510.18811.02 ˫ 5334.1597.440.520.39812.3Subtotal \< 512716.015519.5131.630.429837.45 ˫ 20577.2445.540.550.611013.820 ˫ 6012716.010112.7192.491.125632.2≥60425.3506.391.160.81072.1Subtotal ≥ 522628.419524.5324.0202.547359.4Ignored^a^111.481.040.520.3253.1Total36445.735845.0496.2253.1796100.0%\* refers to the total cases^a^Patients without information on their age^b^Abscess, arthritis, peritonitis, pancreatitis, cirrhosis, surgical site infection and appendicitis Table 3Vaccine and non-vaccine serotypes of *S. pneumoniae* identified in patients with invasive pneumococcal disease cared for in Regional Health Care Network 13, according to the isolation period, 1998 to 2013SerotypesPeriodsTotal1998--20022003--20102011--2013n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%PCV7 144520.39419.666.314518.2 19F156.8285.833.2465.8 6B73.2275.644.2384.8 23F83.6296.100.0374.6 9V62.7255.233.2344.3 18C135.9153.155.3334.1 483.6132.733.2243.0 Total PCV710245.923148.22425.335744.8Included PCV10 1125.4316.500.0435.4 7 F73.2122.522.1212.6 5146.310.222.1172.1 Total PCV103314.9449.244.28110.2Included PCV13 3146.3428.81717.9739.2 6A135.9204.266.3394.9 19A135.9183.822.1334.1 Total PCV134018.08016.72526.314518.2Non-vaccine 12F10.5183.899.5283.5 11A00.0122.533.2151.9 22F31.4122.500.0151.9 820.951.055.3121.5 9N10.561.333.2101.3 10A31.451.011.191.1 15C20.930.644.291.1 17F31.451.000.081.0 6C10.530.644.281.0 18A41.830.600.070.9 18B20.951.000.070.9 23B10.551.000.060.8 NT31.430.600.060.8 NR00.020.400.020.3 Other^a^219.5377.71313.7718.9 Total non- vaccine4721.212425.94244.221527.0 Total222100.0479100.095100.0796100.0%\* refers to the total casos of IPDs in each period, Other ^a^serotypes with less than 6 isolates*NT* Non-typable, *NR* Not carried out (unviable strain)PCV7 -- valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccinePCV10--10-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccinePCV13--13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine

After the introduction of PCV10, considering the periods 2003--2010 and 2011--2013, the total number of IPDs decreased from 479 to 95, associated mainly with the reduction of vaccine serotypes. The proportion of serotypes included in 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) increased from 2003 to 2010 to 2011--2013, as well as non-vaccine serotypes 12F, 11A, 8, 9 N, 15C and 6C. From 1998 to 2010, serotype 14 was the most prevalent, but after 2010 this serotype decreased from 19.6 to 6.3% (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Fifty-four pneumococcus serotypes were identified. Serotypes 14, 3, 19F, 1, 6A, 6B, 23F, 9 V, 18C, 19A, 12F, 4, 7F, 5, 11A, 22F, 8 and 9 N represented 83.3% of the cases. Serotype 14 was the most common serotype in the four RHDs studied. In descending order, serotypes 3, 1, 19F, 6A, 6B, 19A, 23F and 9 V were the most isolated in the RHD of Ribeirão Preto; 3, 18C, 19F, 9 V, 11A, 6A, 17F and 23F in the RHD of Araraquara; 23F, 3, 19F, 22F, 6A, 6B and 7F in the RHD of Franca; and 6B, 3, 19F, 1, 18C, 19A and 23F in the RHD of Barretos. Note that serotypes 14, 3, 19F and 23F were the most frequent in the four RHDs.

In the period preceding the introduction of PCV10, there was predominance, in descending order, of serotypes 14, 3, 19F, 1, 23F, 6B and 6A. After the introduction of vaccination, there was a predominance of serotypes 3, 12F, 14, 6A, 18C, 8 and 6B. Up to 2010, serotype 14 was the most frequent, with a significant decrease in the last studied period; it was surpassed by serotype 3 after 2011. Evaluating all age groups and serotypes with 10 or more isolates, there was a statistically significant decrease in serotypes 14, 1, 23F and 5 and increase in serotypes 3, 12F, 11A and 8 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Main serotypes of *S. pneumoniae* isolated from patients with invasive pneumococcal disease cared for in Regional Health Care Network 13, according to the isolation period,1998 to 2013Serotypes1998--2002 *n* = 222PeriodTotal*p* value2003--2010 *n* = 479Subtotal *n* = 7012011--2013 *n* = 95*n* = 796n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%n^o^%\*n^o^%144520.39419.613919.866.314518.2**0.006**3146.3428.8568.01717.9739.2**0.004**19F156.8285.8436.133.2465.80.4511125.4316.5436.100.0435.4**0.039**6A135.9204.2334.766.3394.90.5016B73.2275.6344.944.2384.80.34423F83.6296.1375.300.0374.6**0.026**9V62.7255.2314.433.2344.30.26218C135.9153.1284.055.3334.10.20519A135.9183.8314.422.1334.10.24512F10.5183.8192.799.5283.5**\<0.001**483.6132.7213.033.2243.00.8117F73.2122.5192.722.1212.60.8325146.310.2152.122.1172.1**\<0.001**11A00.0122.5121.733.2151.9**0.047**22F31.4122.5152.100.0151.90.206820.951.071.055.3121.5**0.006**9N10.561.371.033.2101.30.140%\* refers to the total IPD cases in each period*p* values in bold are significant

Serotypes 14 and 3 were the most often associated with meningitis and pneumonia. Serotype 1 was not detected among the main causes of meningitis (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Serotype 1 greatly affected patients from 2 to 20 years old (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 5*S. pneumoniae* serotypes isolated from patients with invasive pneumococcal disease cared for in Regional Health Care Network 13 according to the main IPDs diagnosed, 1998 to 2013SerotypeMeningitisPneumoniaBact/sepsisOtherTotaln^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*14455.79511.930.420.314518.23344.3354.440.500.0739.219F303.8121.530.410.1465.8170.9334.110.120.3435.46A222.8121.500.050.6394.96B151.9192.430.410.1384.823F162.0162.030.420.3374.69V192.4121.530.400.0344.318C222.881.020.310.1334.119A151.9141.830.410.1334.112F212.640.520.310.1283.5470.9141.820.310.1243.07F81.091.120.320.3212.6540.5121.500.010.1172.111A101.350.600.000.0151.922F81.070.900.000.0151.9840.560.820.300.0121.59N20.350.630.400.0101.3Other759.4405.0131.650.613316.7Total36445.735845.0496.2253.1796100.0%\* refers to the total cases Table 6Main *S. pneumoniae* serotypes isolated from patients with invasive pneumococcal disease cared for in Regional Health Care Network 13, according to age, from 1998 to 2013SerotypeAge group (years)Total*p* value\< 1 *n* = 1121˫ 2\
*n* = 882˫5\
*n* = 98Subtotal \< 5\
n = 2985˫20\
*n* = 11020˫60\
*n* = 256≥60\
*n* = 107Subtotal ≥ 5\
*n* = 473*n* = 771n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%\*n^o^%n^o^%143733.03640.93838.8**11137.2**87.3155.976.5**306.3**14118.3**\<0.001**387.155.733.1**165.4**54.53413.31715.9**5611.8**729.3**0.001**19F32.711.155.1**93.0**1110.0135.198.4**337.0**425.4**0.005**132.722.31111.2**165.4**1614.572.732.8**265.5**425.4**\<0.001**6A108.933.488.2**217.0**76.493.521.9**183.8**395.1**0.079**6B65.41011.433.1**196.4**00.0135.154.7**183.8**374.8**0.012**23F43.655.722.0**113.7**65.5124.776.5**255.3**364.70.6969V43.644.533.1**113.7**54.583.1109.3**234.9**344.40.16718C65.444.566.1**165.4**87.352.032.8**163.4**324.20.17419A108.933.433.1**165.4**21.893.565.6**173.6**334.30.12312F10.911.111.0**31.0**43.6155.943.7**234.9**263.4**0.074**400.000.022.0**20.7**21.8166.243.7**224.7**243.1**0.007**7F21.822.311.0**51.7**32.793.532.8**153.2**202.60.825521.833.411.0**62.0**32.762.300.0**91.9**151.90.53111A00.000.000.0**00.0**21.8103.921.9**143.0**141.8**0.036**22F10.900.011.0**20.7**10.972.732.8**112.3**131.70.404810.900.000.0**10.3**00.093.510.9**102.1**111.4**0.027**9N00.011.100.0**10.3**32.752.010.9**91.9**101.30.357%\* refers to the total number of cases in each age group - 25 patients were excluded for lack of information regarding the age range*p* values in bold are significant

Serotype 3 occurred mostly in adults. However, its importance was also noted in children under 2 years old. In children under 5 years old, 83% of the isolates were of serotypes 14, 6A, 6B, 3, 1, 18C, 19A, 23F, 19F and 9 V. In children over 5 years of age, 71% of pneumococci were related to serotypes 3, 19F, 14, 1, 23F, 9 V, 12F, 4, 6A, 6B, 19A, 18C, 7F and 11A (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).

During the study, prevalence of serotype 19A did not change, being more isolated in children under 5 years of age, especially in those less than 1 year old. Serotypes 14, 6B, 6A, 19A and 3 were among the main causes of IPDs in children under 2 years old. In the age group of 60 years old or older, serotypes 3, 9 V, 19F and 23F were the most common (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).

Considering the most common serotypes and cross-immunity between 6A and 6B, the estimated vaccine serotypes isolated from children under 5 years old reached 69.2% for PCV10 and 87.0% for PCV13. However, for those over 5 years old, the percentage of serotypes present in PCV10 and PCV13 was 46.0% and 65.2%, respectively. In the analyzed period, serotypes 6A, 3 and 19A represented 17.8%, 15.9 and 19.2%, respectively, in patients younger than 5 years old and older than 5 years old (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In the present study, blood was the biological material most often used for diagnosis. The isolation of pneumococcus in culture is considered the gold standard for the definition of pneumococcal disease, although the positivity of blood culture is low, especially in children \[[@CR13]\]. It is worth highlighting the importance of routine blood culture for patients suspected of having bacteremia, particularly in relation to the meningitis diagnosis, in which blood culture is often neglected when just the culture of cerebrospinal fluid is targeted \[[@CR14]\].

Besides the low positivity of blood culture, another aggravating factor for proper diagnosis, especially for pneumonia, is cases that are cared for in clinics and treated empirically, without collection of biological samples for identification of microorganisms. Diagnosis is also hampered by previous use of antibiotics before the collection of biological material \[[@CR15]\]. It is estimated that around 50% of cases of pneumonia remain undiagnosed \[[@CR16]\]. Therefore, the extent of pneumococcal disease is underestimated and difficult to assess.

In the present study, one possible reason for the higher frequency of meningitis is its compulsory notification and a more active surveillance system when compared to pneumonia.

After the introduction of PCV7 in the United States, beyond the direct effect on the reduction of cases of pneumococcal disease in the vaccinated population, the herd effect was also observed, which acted indirectly to prevent disease in non-vaccinated individuals as a consequence of reduced circulation of vaccine serotypes \[[@CR10]\]. The data presented in the current study were through 2013, so a further observation period in the unvaccinated population would be necessary to detect the full effect of herd immunity.

In Brazil, PCV7 was introduced in 2002, and was provided free of charge only to people at high risk of acquiring IPD and in private clinics, reaching a small portion of the population, verifying the absence of response to this intervention.

In 2010, Brazil introduced PCV10 into its routine National Immunization Program, aiming to minimize the impact of pneumococcal disease. Research on the effectiveness of PCV10 implementation for public health services in Brazil has indicated a reduction in children's hospitalizations for pneumonia \[[@CR17]\]; protection of nasopharyngeal pneumococcal carriers against vaccine serotypes \[[@CR18]\]; and reduction of IPDs cases in all age groups, especially in children under 2 years old \[[@CR19]\].

In 2011 and 2012, vaccination coverage of PCV10 in Brazil was 82.1% and 88.4%, respectively \[[@CR20]\]. In the cities of Ribeirão Preto, Araraquara, Franca and Barretos, the coverage of PCV10 in children under 5 years old was around 86% \[[@CR21]\], not reaching the ideal rate of 95% recommended by the Ministry of Health for efficient vaccination coverage for PCV10. In addition, completion of 3 doses of the vaccine was necessary in order to ensure the reduction of IPD cases \[[@CR22]\], which explains the persistence after 2010 of some serotypes contained in the vaccine.

Classically, pneumococcal diseases mainly affect children and the elderly \[[@CR1]\]. However, an understanding of pneumococcal epidemiology should involve all age groups. In mid-2012 in Argentina and Bolivia, most cases of IPDs occurred in patients between 2 and 5 years old. In Brazil, there was a higher incidence in people between 30 and 49 years old \[[@CR23]\], coinciding with our data.

Meningitis is commonly associated with children under 2 years old, and mostly under 1 year old \[[@CR14]\]. Contradicting our data, in Uberlândia, the Federal District \[[@CR24]\] and Rio Grande do Norte \[[@CR25]\], pneumococcal meningitis prevailed in children under 5 years old. In the region studied, meningitis occurred mainly in adults.

From 2001 to 2011 in Brazil, 282,593 cases of meningitis were identified; 100,559 of those were bacterial meningitis, of which 13,469 were related to *S. pneumoniae* \[[@CR14]\]. From 1999 to 2010, it was observed that 32.5% of bacterial meningitis in Rio Grande do Sul was caused by pneumococcus \[[@CR26]\]. In the present study, the percentage of patients with meningitis was higher than that.

Considering that in Brazil, PCV10 is given free only to children under 2 years old, the occurrence of IPDs in patients over 5 years old is relevant information, especially taking into account that in recent decades, increases in the elderly Brazilian population have accelerated \[[@CR27]\]. This highlights the importance of constant surveillance, aiming to detect changes in the circulation of serotypes in this age group.

With the use of conjugate vaccines, a decrease in vaccine serotypes, and an increase in those not included in the vaccines, a phenomenon known as serotype replacement has been observed in several countries \[[@CR28]--[@CR33]\]. Therefore, when evaluating the effect of pneumococcal vaccines, the overall rate of disease occurrence may not decrease significantly, because of an increase in other non-vaccine serotypes \[[@CR29]\].

The increase in non-vaccine serotypes detected in the present study suggests serotype replacement. This conflicts with a study done in São Paulo that showed no significant increase in non-vaccine serotypes in IPDs after the introduction of PCV10 \[[@CR19]\]. Fluctuations in the occurrence of serotypes can happen naturally or by selective pressure caused by vaccines, so increases in non vaccine serotypes should be carefully evaluated. Complexes and varied factors are involved in the replacement phenomenon, making it difficult to analyze \[[@CR34]\].

Currently, the most advanced technology for pneumococcal vaccine is polysaccharides containing capsular conjugate vaccines linked to a carrier protein. However, there have been studies of the implementation of a new generation of vaccines based on common protein components of *S. pneumoniae* that provide serotype independent immunity \[[@CR35]\]. According to the World Health Organization, adoption of this new technology will need to provide equivalent or greater benefit than that obtained with conjugate vaccines to prevent pneumococcal disease \[[@CR36]\].

Thus, changes in the incidence of pneumococcal serotypes associated with the disease after the use of conjugate vaccines must be distinguished from normal serotype temporal changes \[[@CR1]\].

In this scenario, serotype replacement after vaccination may raise questions regarding the effect of this intervention. However, some non-vaccine serotypes seem to be less invasive than those present in the vaccine, so that reduction of IPDs becomes a more positive effect than eventual serotype replacement \[[@CR37]\].

The target for prevention of pneumococcal diseases with vaccines is the bacterial capsule. The effect of vaccination can be reduced by the classical phenomenon of capsular exchange, in which a vaccine serotype changes its capsular locus and begins to express other non-vaccine serotypes \[[@CR38]\].

Noteworthy is an increase in serotypes 3, 12F, 11A and 8, reinforcing the need for continued vigilance. With the exception of Serotype 3 included in PCV13, no other serotypes are included in the available vaccine formulations (PCV10 and PCV13).

An example of serotype replacement is what happened with 19A, which is cited as one of the emerging serotypes in the United States since the introduction of PCV7 \[[@CR30]\]. However, it stabilized after an increase in the use of PCV13, in which it is included \[[@CR39]\]. During the present study, prevalence of serotype 19A did not change, which is similar to what was reported in São Paulo \[[@CR19]\]. There was a predominance of 19A in children under 5 years old. This is similar to results found in the United States, where the frequency of this serotype in children under 6 years old was substantial \[[@CR40]\].

In Brazil, as in the Caribbean and some other Latin American countries, there is low frequency of serotype 19A \[[@CR2]\]. Although a case-control study on the impact of PCV10 in Brazil showed cross-protection between serotypes 19F and 19A \[[@CR41]\], an increase in the circulation of Serotype 19A was reported in 2012 \[[@CR23]\].

In the Central Laboratory of Paraná, in 2001--2002, pneumococcus was the most common etiologic agent in acute bacterial meningitis, with higher incidence of serotypes 14, 23F and 3 \[[@CR42]\]. In our study, serotypes 14, 3 and 19F were more involved in meningitis. The potential for invasion expressed by Serotype 1 has been linked to outbreaks and fatal cases of meningitis in Africa \[[@CR43]\] and in some countries in Europe \[[@CR44]\], but in the present study, Serotype 1 was not detected among the main causes of meningitis. In Latin America, this serotype has been considered a major cause of IPDs in all ages \[[@CR45]\].

Serotype 3 has a specific virulence factor for pneumonia associated with severe disease cases \[[@CR46]\], especially in the elderly \[[@CR47]\]. This corroborates the present study, in which this serotype was important in pneumonia.

In RRAS 13, serotypes 14, 6B, 6A, 19A and 3 were among the leading causes of IPDs in children younger than 2 years old. Serotypes 14 and 6B are included in PCV10; the remaining serotypes are included only in PCV13. In 2010, countries like Italy \[[@CR48]\] and the U.S. \[[@CR49]\] replaced PCV7, in use since 2000, with PCV13 because of its higher serotype coverage.

In the age group of 60 years old or older, serotypes 3, 9 V, 19F and 23F were the most common. One study found that in Argentina, most IPDs were caused by serotypes 14, 1 and 5, and in Bolivia the most frequent serotypes were 14, 6B and 18F \[[@CR23]\].

Among the specific serotypes of PCV13, serotypes 6A and 19A did not present a significant increase during the course of the present study. Serotype 3 presented a progressive increase (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), especially in cases of meningitis and pneumonia (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), with emphasis on patients over 20 years old (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). This increase should be monitored to evaluate the circulation of this serotype in the community.

This research has limitations. Because it is a retrospective study, results and conclusions are based on social and microbiological pre-existing information, thus are subject to information bias. In addtion, there is to consider the use of sampling related to convenience criterion adopted for the study.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

After the introduction of PCV10, there was a decrease in the overall percentage of vaccine serotypes and an increase in some non-PCV10 serotypes. Of note is the increase in serotypes 3, 12F, 11A and 8 after vaccination. Considering that 12F, 11A, and 8 are not included in the available conjugate vaccines, and the possibility of serotype replacement after the use of conjugated vaccines, it is necessary to implement studies of new vaccine generation based on the common protein component of *S. pneumoniae*, which is capable of providing serotype-independent immunity. The finding of a high percentage of IPDs patients in the 20 to 60 age group highlights the importance of continuous monitoring of IPDs to assess the long-term disease burden in the population, especially in adult patients, who are not routinely covered by vaccination. Such monitoring would provide new epidemiological information to determine the impact of PCV10 in Brazil. Due to the significant increase in Serotype 3 found in the present study, the use of PCV13 as an alternative to PCV10 in public health services in Brazil could reduce the percentage of IPDs in the studied region.
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